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Abstract
Global climate change is impacting cocoa cultivation that cocoa trees must
be adaptive in dry climate and higher temperature of environmental condition.
This research had objective to observe adaptability performance of the promising
hybrids of cocoa of the selecting high yielding hybrids which are tolerant to
dry condition. Treatments were 14 hybrids of bi-clonal crosses between selected
clones in factorial design in which KEE 2 was selected based on its resistance
to vascular-streak dieback (VSD) and drought condition. Multilocation trials were
established in Kaliwining Experimental Station in Jember (low land) and Sumber
Asin Experimental Station in Malang (medium land) both of which were classified
to dry land area. Yield per tree were assessed in monthly basis during 9 consecutive
years of yield period. Data were performed to the combined analysis of variance
followed by AMMI (additive main effect and multiplicative interaction). The results
showed that the factor of hybrid, location, and interaction of hybrid and location
to year contributed higher value of variance for the yield. Analysis of AMMI
indicated that the hybrids of KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1 (F1 and reciprocal) had highest
yield potency and adaptive to low land (Kaliwining) on the other hand the hybrids
of TSH 858 x KEE 2 (F1 and reciprocal) were adaptive to medium land (Sumber
Asin). Refer to yield adaptability to dry condition and other potential traits reported
thus the hybrid of KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1 (F1 and reciprocal) was released as cocoa
planting material for addressing dry condition. The result also identified those
hybrids inherited using KEE 2 performed more adaptive to dry condition. Further-
more, the clone was suggested to be used as parental clone on breeding for drought
tolerance.
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INTRODUCTION
Planting material is a key factor on
sustainable cocoa cultivation but there was
just a few farmers adopting high quality
planting materials which account for 25%
of cocoa farm developed using the recom-
mended planting materials (Laliberté & End,
2015). Planting materials consist of genetic
messenger for the economical traits such as yield,
bean quality, resistance to pests and diseases,
in which the expressions are affected by genetic-
environmental interaction. Cocoa planting
materials were developed using two propa-
gation methods; vegetative (clonal) and
generative (hybrids) each of which were speci-
fied according to the genetic homogeneity,
technical method on propagation and difficulty
in distributing the seedlings. Adoption of the
technology by farmers varies depending on
their technical skill and knowledge refer to the
specification. Hybrid materials are widely
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adopted by farmers due to easier in distribution
and propagation even the cocoa trees derived
from hybrids are heterogeneous as the
impact of intercrossing between non-inbred
lines of parental clones. Wibaux et al. (2017)
reported the yield of cocoa farm derived from
hybrid in which were accounted for 46% of
total yield produced by 20% of trees then
others trees contributed the rest amount of
the yield. Furthermore strategy to optimize
production of cocoa plantation using hybrids
is by rehabilitating the unproductive trees using
side grafting technique with high yielding
clones. Clonal material is more homogenous
variety that would be more productive than
hybrid. However farmers have less skill in
adopting the clonal materials, therefore only a
few farmers are able to develop clonal planting
materials. Furthermore development of cocoa
planting materials should refer to farmer skill
in adopting the propagation technique.
Nowadays clonal materials of cocoa are
more popular adopted by farmer in the cocoa
growing area as the improvement of farmer
skill on propagation technique that increase
production significantly. Hybrid seedlings
are still preferred and easier adopted by less
experienced farmers and used as rootstock
seedlings for clonal grafting. During the last
12 years demand for hybrid cocoa seeds
reach up to 12 million per year (Anita-Sari
& Susilo, 2015) which are much higher than
the demand for clonal seedlings due to the
limitation on mass scale clonal propagation
using conventional method. Refer to the
success story on Indonesia cocoa develop-
ment in 1980’s wherein cocoa area, prodution
increased rapidly due to the supporting of
hybrid seeds. Since that time, in contrary
cocoa breeding program focused on selecting
clonal materials not to improve genetic
potency of hybrid varieties due to clonal
materials was assummed going to be more
productive than hybrids in improving cocoa
productivity (Susilo et al., 2013). Since early
2000’s breeding program focused on selecting
high yielding clones which resistant to main
pests and diseases, eventually some cocoa
clones with specification of the resistance
to pod rot diseases (Phytophthora palmivora),
cocoa pod borer (Conopomorpha cramerella
Snell.), and vascular-streak dieback (VSD,
Ceratobasidium theobromae) were released.
Development of the cocoa clones was limited
with the availability of budwood so that the
mass production was supported by in vitro cul-
ture using somatic embryogenesis technique
(SE). This process was able to support govern-
ment program on fulfilling the requirement
of clonal seedlings for rejuvenation in the
acreage of 70,000 ha during the year of 2009-
2011 (Puslitkoka, 2012). In parallel with the
clonal seedlings development thus cocoa
breeding was re-focused to select hybrids
which had resistance to VSD as the main issue
urgently to be addressed that in 2010 the
hybrid of ICCRI 06 H for controlling VSD
in Indonesia was released (Susilo, 2011).
Breeding for cocoa hybrid has being
continued with more focus to select tolerant
hybrids in drought condition rather than
resistance to VSD. Climate change has
negative impact in cocoa production as the
existing cocoa farm production was hampered
by longer dry season (de Rozari et al., 1992)
and the utilization of huge potency area
of dry area in acreage of 13.3 ha in the eastern
part of Indonesia for expanding cocoa
development (Mulyani & Sarwani, 2013).
Climate change has high potency to increase
air temperature (0.5–1OC), the outbreaks
of pests and diseases and decreasing soil
fertility due to soil erosion at the impact
of abnormal rainfall (Ramirez-Villegas et al.,
2012). The increasing air temperature will
trigger plant trees in longer dry season that
may decrease plant resistance to VSD. There-
fore cocoa breeding for drought tolerance
has to be an object in parallel with breeding
for VSD resistance in supporting integrated
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technology for mitigating climate change
on cocoa.
Breeding on cocoa hybrid tolerant to
drought condition was carried out by inter-
crossing among selected clones which were
specified in yield potency, bean quality, cross
compatibility and resistance to VSD. Of the
parental clones, there was KEE 2 which was
selected based on its resistance to VSD, and
general cross compatibility (Suhendi et al.,
2000) and further evaluation performing
field-tolerance to drought condition (Susilo,
2015). Therefore the progeny of KEE 2 would
be more resistant to VSD and more tolerant
to drought condition. Multilocation trials of
the promising hybrids were established in
dry locations which be specified with the
differences on altititude for 9 years of yield
period (2006-2015) to observe the stability
performance of the yield. Previously the
stability analysis of tested hybrids in different
agro-climatic condition covered wet climate
area has been reported (Susilo, 2011). Objec-
tive of this research was to support the
previous report with longer time of yield
evaluation and more focused at dry location
that could select adaptive hybrids at dry
condition for eventually releasing the drought
tolerant cocoa planting materials. This result
will be discussed through the recommen-
dation of selected hybrids as part of technology
for mitigating climate change in Indonesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatments for multilocation trial consisted
of 15 hybrids generated by intercrossing
between selected parental clones of Sulawesi 1,
Sulawesi 2, TSH 858, KEE 2, NIC 7, ICS 13
and KW 165 in factorial design of which
two hybrids as control, namely ICS 60 x
Sca 12 and the new released hybrid of
ICCRI 06 H (TSH 858 x Sulwesi 1, F1 and
reciprocal). The hybrid of ICCRI 06 H was
released as cocoa planting material for
controlling VSD based on the Decree of
Ministry of Agriculture No. 3682/Kpts/
SR.120/11/2010.
Multilocation test was carried out in two
locations which representing the dry climate
area, namely Kaliwining Experimental Station
in Jember District (low land) and Sumber
Asin Experimental Station in Malang District
(medium land) both of which were managed
by Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research
Institute (ICCRI). Of the locations,
Kaliwining represented VSD endemic area
that the hybrids would be also tested for their
resistance to VSD. Trials were established
in the randomized block design with 4 blocks
as replications in each plot consisted of 16-
28 trees (Table 1). Trees were planted in
3 m x 3 m of spacing distance under shade
trees of Leucaena glauca and Glyricideae.
Assessment of yield by recording pod number
per tree in the interval of one month during
9 consecutive years of 2006-2015 then the
number of pods per tree was converted to
yield using pod index.
Location for multilocation trials were
specified with dry condition in which the
recorded data of precipitation during the yield
assessment were for 2006-2016. Average of
rainfall per year in Kaliwining Expt. Station
was 2,091 mm/year and in Sumber Asin
Expt. Station was 2,247 mm/year. Q-value
was calculated to identify the climatic
condition year by year during yield assess-
ment. Q-value is the number of dry month
divided by the number of wet month refers
to Schmidt & Ferguson (1959) then the cli-
mate condition were classified as A (0.00-
0.43) very wet; B (0.143-0.333) wet; C
(0.333-0.600) moderately wet; D (0.600-
1.00) moderate; E (1.00-1.67) moderate dry;
F (1.67-3.00) dry; G (3.00-7.00) very dry;
and H (>7.00) extra dry.
The recorded data were performed the
combined-analysis of variance to observe
the factors affecting yield. Further analysis
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used AMMI (Additive Main Effect and
Multiplicative Interaction) biplot graph (Yan
& Kang, 2003) to overview the adaptability
performance of the tested hybrids.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The combined analysis of variance for
yield of the recorded data indicated the signifi-
cant effects of hybrid, year, location and their
interaction (Table 2). Result of the analysis
showed the factor of year gave higher contri-
bution to the variance as yearly differences
were so high due to the impact of seasonal
fluctuation and plant growth. The effect of
interaction between hybrid and location possibly
indicated any specific hybrid which adapted
to the specific location wherein classified by
altitude differences. Yang et al. (2010) reported
there were any differences of the adaptation
response among poplar species (Populus sp.)
to different altitude of dry climate area in
which the response differences influenced
by physio-logical and proteomic mechanism.
This research was aimed to explore the
promising hybrids having tolerance to drought
condition but would be widely adapted to
various altitudes level.
The graph of AMMI biplot (Figure 2)
figure out the ordinate position of location
and hybrid refer to the time (year) of produc-
tion. The location of Kaliwining (low land)
performed better supporting the yield rather
than Sumber Asin (medium land) and there
was also the difference of hybrid adaptation
at the locations as classified according to their
altitude level. The climate condition at lower
altitude would get higher intensity of sunshine
 Kaliwining Experimental 45 8O15’43.74’’S 113O36’19.08’’E D 16
  Station, Jember (low land)
 Sumber Asin Experimen- 600 8O16’50.29’’S 112 O42’44.81’’E C 28
 tal Station, Malang
 (medium land)
Note: 1)climate classification according to Schmidt & Ferguson (1959).
Table 1. The situation of selected locations for testing the promising hybrids at multilocation trial
Number of
trees per plot Location
Altitude
(m asl.) Latitude Longitude
Climate
classification1)
0,00
0,20
0,40
0,60
0,80
1,00
1,20
1,40
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Q
 v
al
ue
 
Year 
KP Kaliwining KP Sumber Asin
Figure 1. Dynamic of Q-value for 2006-2016 representing the climate condition at locations of Kaliwining
and Sumber Asin Experimental Stations
aliw ni g ES Sumber Asin ES
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than higher altitude where more sunshine
would better supporting the physiological
process on cocoa flowering (de Almeida
& Valle, 2008). Altitude mostly impact
temperature level where in higher altitude
tend to have lower temperature that cocoa
may not well adapted up to the altitude level
situated with temperature below 18-21OC
(Wibawa & Baon 2008). Therefore the higher
land would be less favorable to cocoa growing
but higher land would less disease incidence,
especially VSD (Anita-Sari et al., 2017). Cocoa
is tree which well adapted in the altitude
between 0-600 meters above sea level (m asl.)
(Baon et al., 2015).
HKW 6 and HKW 9 belong to the crosses
of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 (F1 and reciprocal)
performing highest yield potency and
adaptive in Kaliwining. The parental clones
were selected for its resistance to VSD, how-
ever KEE 2 also had tolerance to drought
condition in which of the selected progeny
using KEE 2 as male parent, namely KW 411
performed tolerant to drought condition (Susilo,
2015). Both hybrids of HKW 6 and HKW 9
were also reported performing field resistance
to VSD in Kaliwining as the VSD-endemic area
(Susilo & Anita-Sari, 2011). Other than those
potencies, HKW 6 and HKW 9 performed
higher yield potency than ICCRI 06 H (HKW 2
and HKW 10) and the open-pollinated hybrid
of ICS 60 x Sca 12 as control that both of
the promising hybrids could be recom-
mended as planting materials for addressing
VSD and dry condition. Otherwise to select
stable hybrid, HKW 2 and hybrid of ICS 60
x Sca 12 performed more stable hybrids in
both locations as their ordinate points placed
down close to point axis line. Other hybrids
which performed more adaptive in Sumber
Asin (medium land) namely HKW 1, HKW 3,
HKW 5 and HKW 7 that would be adaptive
hybrid in other medium land situated with dry
condition. Those hybrids were also generated
by KEE as of the parent that could be concluded
KEE 2 is effective clone to inherit hybrids
which tolerant to drought condition.
Figure 3 and 4 showed differences on
yield potency among tested hybrids in each
location that may be interpreted the effect of
genotype by environment interaction. Based
on the results, it was known that HKW 6
(KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1) performed highest pro-
duction in Kaliwining (Figure 3) and HKW 1
(TSH 858 x KEE 2) performed highest pro-
duction in Sumber Asin (Figure 4). It was
also reported that the resistance of TSH 858
x KEE 2 to VSD was moderate susceptible
(Susilo & Anita-Sari, 2011) that would be
less productive in Kaliwining as an VSD-
endemic area than in Sumber Asin. The mean
of parental clones indicated that Sulawesi 1
performed higher yield potency than TSH 858
and KEE 2, both of which were used as male
Hybrid (H) 1 4 77.63 5.54 8.8*
Block (B) 2 6.55 2.18 3.46ns
Year (Y) 9 828.14 92.01 145.95*
Location (L) 1 186.38 186.38 295.64*
H x Y 126 128.55 1.02 1.62*
H x L 14 102.96 7.35 11.67*
Y x L 9 177.58 19.73 31.30*
H x Y x L 126 89.67 0.71 1.13*
Error 897 565.51 0.63 -
Total 1,199 2,162.99 - -
Note: Fisher test indicate significant different (*) and not significant different (ns) at  = 1%.
Table 2. The combined analysis of variance for yield performance (kg/tree) at the multilocation trial of promising
cocoa hybrids during the year of 2006-2015
 Source of variation Degree of freedom Sum square Mean of sum square Fcalculated
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or female (Table 3). This result could be
suspected that Sulawesi 1 had better combining
ability for yield in which it may be better
crossed with KEE 2 as the best combination
to generate high yielding hybrid resistance
to VSD and tolerance to drought condition.
Analysis of combining ability on cocoa was
reported there were any differences of
general and specific combining ability among
tested clones. Suhendi et al. (2004) reported
that KEE which of the clone having general
combining ability but the best crosses was
reported with TSH 858 for percentage of
flowering. It was also previously reported
that KEE 2 be classified as clone which having
general combining ability for cross compatibility
(Suhendi et al., 2000).
The results significantly informed the
high contribution of year factor to total variance
that mean year was the main environmental
factor influenced the yield. The climatic
conditions changed yearly in similar pattern
at both locations varied between moderate
dry to wet (Figure 1). The climate condition
at the location for 2006-2015 could be classi-
fied in three major conditions, namely wet,
moderate and moderate dry. In average the
climate were in moderate condition but two
extremely sistuation happened in which
climate condition was moderate dry in 2006
and 2015 and wet in 2010. The condition
influenced significantly to the yield perfor-
mance wherein average yield in 2015 were
less than yield in 2010. It could be under-
Figure 2. The graph of AMMI biplot for yield (kg/tree) of the promising cocoa hyhrids which were
tested in multilocation trial in Kaliwining (low land) and Sumber Asin (medium land) during
the year of 2006-2015: HKW 1 = TSH 858 x KEE 2; HKW 9 = Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2; HKW 2
= TSH 858 x Sulawesi 1 (ICCRI 06H, F1); HKW 10 = Sulawesi 1 x  TSH 858 (ICCRI 06H,
reciprocal); HKW 3 = TSH 858 x NIC 7; HKW 11 = Sulawesi 1 x NIC 7; HKW 4 = TSH 858
x ICS 13; HKW 12 = Sulawesi 1 x ICS 13; HKW 5 = KEE 2 x TSH 858; HKW 13 = Sulawesi
2 x KEE 2; HKW 6 = KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1; HKW 14 = KW 165 x KEE 2; HKW 7 = KEE 2 x
NIC 7; KWN = Kaliwining Experimental Station; HKW 8 = KEE 2 x ICS 13; and SA = Sumber
Asin Experimental Station
Yield performance of the promising cocoa hybrids (Theobroma cacao L.) at dry climate condition
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0,00 5,00 10,00 15,00 20,00 25,00 30,00
TSH 858 x KEE 2
TSH 858 x Sulawesi 1
TSH 858 x NIC 7
TSH 858 x ICS 13
KEE 2 x TSH 858
KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1
KEE 2 x NIC 7
KEE 2 x ICS 13
Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2
Sulawesi 1 x TSH 858
Sulawesi 1 x NIC 7
Sulawesi 1 x ICS 13
Sulawesi 2 x KEE 2
KW 165 x KEE 2
ICS 60 x Sca 12 (OP)
Yield (kg/tree) 
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
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2013
2014
2015
Figure 3. Yield performance of the promising cocoa hybrids which were tested at Kaliwining Experimental
Station during the year of 2006-2015
0,00 2,00 4,00 6,00 8,00 10,00 12,00 14,00 16,00
TSH 858 x KEE 2
TSH 858 x Sulawesi 1
TSH 858 x NIC 7
TSH 858 x ICS 13
KEE 2 x TSH 858
KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1
KEE 2 x NIC 7
KEE 2 x ICS 13
Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2
Sulawesi 1 x TSH 858
Sulawesi 1 x NIC 7
Sulawesi 1 x ICS 13
Sulawesi 2 x KEE 2
KW 165 x KEE 2
ICS 60 x Sca 12 (OP)
Yield (kg/tree) 
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
Figure 4. Yield performance of the promising cocoa hybrids which were tested at Sumber Asin Experimental
Station during the year of 2006-2015
 TSH 858 1.44 1.31
 Sulawesi 1 1.51 1.65
 KEE 2 1.47 1.47
Table 3. Productivity of parental clones when used as female or male
 Clones Mean as female parent Mean as male parent
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stood as cacao yield is strongly related to
rainfall in the dry season. Leite & Valle cit.
de A lmeida & Valle (2008) reported the
study in Bahia that high capacity of cocoa
yield could be reach when the monthly total
rainfall more than 200 mm while the perma-
nence of water table should more than 30
days. In other study Zuidema et al. (2005)
reported that over 70% of yield variation
could be explained by a combination of annual
radiation and rainfall during the two driest
months. In regard to the climate condition
at the trial location, dry month normally
started in June then prolonged up to 3.6
months in average in Kaliwining and 3.4
months in average in Sumber Asin. The
higher yield performance was observed in
2012 and 2014, in the similar pattern at both
locations but relatively different of the values
between location and hybrids.
Yearly Production Distribution
Dynamic of yield through the year is
an important information that breeders are
able to classify which of the hybrids perform
continuous or discontinuous pod bearing as
the basic recommendation for farmers. The
results showed that hybrid of HKW 6
(Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2) and HKW 9 (KEE 2
x Sulawesi 1) and also the control of
ICCRI 06 H and ICS 60 x Sca 12 performed
continuously bearing pod through month of
the year. However, there were any differences
on peak season of cocoa production both
in Sumber Asin and Kaliwining (Figure 5).
Peak season of cocoa production in Kaliwining
(low land) occured in two main crop seasons,
namely August and December but in Sumber
Asin (medium land) occured mainly only in
September. Cocoa has cauliflowers and the
flowering were influenced by environmental
condition, such as temperature and rain fall
distribution all the year (de Almeida & Valle,
2008). Furthermore, climate type and altitude
would so important influencing the pattern
of harvest time. Prawoto (2014) reported
the peak season of harvest time on cocoa
in Kaliwining occured in the period of May
to November but low season of harvest time
was observed in December up to April in
the following year. In term of economic
perspective, planters prefer cocoa trees
which discontinuously bearing pod to reduce
labor cost for harvest but smallholder farmers
prefer trees which continuously bearing pod
to assure the sustainability of household income
through the year.
Yield Performance Variability
Cocoa hybrids genetically perform
variation due to segregation process when
crosses between heterozygous clones. The
heterozygosity level of cocoa germplasm in
Indonesia was reported in variation between
20.0-86.7% (Susilo et al., 2013) that crosses
between parental clones will impact to genetic
segregation through F1 population. The result
showed variation of individual yield potency
through hybrid of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 (F1
and reciprocal) (Figure 6) in which could be
confirmed the segregating population of geno-
types belong to the hybrids. It showed that the
population hybrid of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 and
KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1 consisted of individual
genotypes which varied in their yield potency
compared with control. Considering the
distribution of individual genotype it could
be observed that number of genotypes hav-
ing yield potency higher than control was
equal to number of genotypes having yield
potency less than control meaning that half
number of genotypes belong to Sulawesi 1
x KEE 2 (F1 and reciprocal) performing high
yielding potency or higher than control. Susilo
(2011) previously reported similar pattern of
distribution belong to the hybrid of TSH 858
x Sulawesi 1 (F1 and the reciprocal) which
was released as ICCRI 06 H.
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From the previous discussion of the
result it could be concluded that the
promising hybrid of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 (F1
and reciprocal) may be recommended as
cocoa planting materials in respect to high
yield potency and resistant to VSD and tolerant
to drought condition. The hybrids was also
reported to have moderate tolerant to
Phytopthora pod rot (PPR) and bean quality
fulfilled A category (>1 g/dry bean) refer to
SNI (Indonesian National Standard) and fat
content of nib reach up to >50% therefore
the hybrid was qualified as cocoa planting
material (Susilo et al., 2016). Refer to the
potency the hybrid of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2
(F1 and reciprocal) was released as high
quality of cocoa planting material according
to the decree of the Ministry of Agriculture
No.108/Kpts/KB.021/2/2017 then renamed
with ICCRI 08 H following numbering system
of the previous hybrid of ICCRI 06 H. Seed
production of ICCRI 08 H was established
using seed garden with parental clones of
Sulawesi 1 and KEE 2 in the proportion of
2:1 refer to yield inheritance of Sulawesi 1
which was higher than KEE 2. Hybrid
seeds can be harvested from pods of both
the parental clones, Sulawesi 1 or KEE 2,
as reported that there was no significant
difference of the yield performance between
F1 and the reciprocal that indicate no maternal
effect on the yield inheritance.
Figure 5. Distribution of monthly yield (kg/tree) through the years of the most promising hybrids in KP
Kaliwining and KP Sumber Asin (bars indicate standard deviation of means)
KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1 Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2
ICCRI 06H (Sulawesi 1 x TSH 858) ICCRI 06H (TSH 858 x Sulawesi 1)
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CONCLUSIONS
Evaluation of the yield performance of
tested hybrids at dry climate area selected
the most adaptive hybrid to dry area, namely
Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 (F1 and the reciprocal)
which had higher value of the yield compared
to ICCRI 06H and the open pollinated hybrid
of ICS 60 x Sca 12. Hybrid of Sulawesi 1 x
KEE 2 (F1 and the reciprocal) performed yield
potency in amount of 2.24 and 2.47 kg/tree/
year, respectively, higher than ICCRI 06 H
and the open pollinated hybrid of ICS 60 x
Sca 12 in amount of 2.31 kg/tree/year and
1.79 kg/tree/year respectively. Therefore, the
crosses combination of Sulawesi 1 and KEE 2
(F1 and the reciprocal) is the best crosses to
generate progenies which are more resistant
to VSD and tolerance to dry condition.
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Figure 6. Relative of performance of individual tree on yield compared to control through the hybrids
of Sulawesi 1 x KEE 2 and KEE 2 x Sulawesi 1
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